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and Misses’ Apparel at Simpsons
today in the little french room—

IMPORTED MILLINERY AT HALF-mŒ ^ ^
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and are as follows : , From Bcndel, Kuryman, PeggyHoyt, Earl Waters,!.
From Lewis, Germaine, Louison, Jean Curtil, New
Parié Evelyn Varon.

Smart Mourning Dresses
forWomen, $22.50 Up
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A Most Commendable 

Array of

Womens Lovely Suits
Distinctive in Design-—Each 

Beautifully Tailored-—
Prices $37.50--$67.50.

Distinctive in design and beautifully tail- 
ored are the suits in our Women’s Suit Section, j

You may have one of broadcloth, burella, velour, gab«- j 
dine or serge, in any of the season's lovely sombre colon. | 

You may have a smart, strictly-tailored suit, or a ; 
stunning dressy model, plush or fur-trimmed. Every suit is | 
nicely Uned with good' quality silk or satin, and they f

from $37.50 to $67.50.

St

PENu They are developed in crepe de chine, satin and taf- 
fetZ or " comlbinations with Georgette crepe.

The skirts are mcdiahly draped, pleated, or
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w°men ;î£s£ Æ&K Fabrics

of attractive coats at such a diversity of prices as are

and black, in company with 

.pockets and trimmings of seal

Fo:i
I*

fh «
One could scarcely imagine such a diversity 

displayed in the Women’s Coat Section.
am tup. «eea^on’s favored colors are there, such as green, brown, ,
An the sea-s __ , * Ritrella Cloth Pomp om and Tweeds,such lovely materials as Broadcloth VeloVr BireMa CloUw £ k deep cuffs, roomy
The many striking designs have eucti features as large 

aln half or full-lined.

i MADE'm range In price all the waynow Burgundy, beetroot, taupe, navy
v\p.

ff-«S“rwpT'r''rrr

■ a isaiABrnhr tahjCkreid modes, of wbuz-een-; 
IiSHED OABAHDUNE may be had in navy, brown or 
black. The three-quarter length coat Is pleated and 
panneUed the panels being edged with email bone but- I 

belt and plain tailored collar are in- i 
clever simplicity of the whole. The 

Price -

V \xV
■ All Recipii 

1 Chequ
l »uplush or fur. They are

Here are two of them:
1*■ -.4—»>■»«’. VHandsome Coats at $35.00 1 • tons. A narrow 

harmony with the 
straight skirt is also belted.

rü \ ELovely Coats at $27.50: itodel is composed of beautifully finished velour, .. 37.» X.!
Another handsome m

in waWiSg-i-s^gar ssass w«

S55 SnSteHg”fu^nfiS.nbis charming wrap. It is also weiL 

lined throughout. Price ................
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(Conclude

One coat is ævelopedln ^^“^^iVrmaïw^JSne^g^ 
beetroot shade, «eejtalto^ft^STthe front it haï a 
with row® of stitching _P pannier pocket» are smartly trinimed 
broad, loose, belt. The plush-trimmed. The lining is

£&£&£& low at -............27-50

jj^j^aOHUBJUY TAŒÙOHBD EBCXM LDVELiT OHJP- 
PCKN •BROADCOXirrH. this suit presents charming poesl- 
bill ties to the weH-dreesed woman. The breed panneUed 
back of the Ion* ooat ha» its waistline marked by rowi

t:r^‘ sr c i
a dhM«r coker, -iso omded. £ve eddiUonel

charm. The dresw ripped •Wrt ^ ,
Colon nary, brown and black. Price
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New Velvets! New Plushes! ’X \ y *' ' 1-

New Silks! New Dress Goods! X '

The Biggest Showing in Years, Not
withstanding Difficulty of Delivery

gifies

Note These Attractive Values

- * !•

I Faithfully Built
Travelling

Goods

I

i I ■ ■ and belt.

;

Leading Groups of

Women’s Dressy Skirts
II

Wardrobe Trunks, fibre-covered,

sm? txnrsxsrss?
hat box, three deep drawers 

and laundry or shoe bag. ste‘“j12J 
size, 40". Today ......................... la,OT

I

modèle exÿieltlhg the ne*est and Smartest ideas In

rSrsa as sSsuarasrsas:
colorings. -_____________________________________________ —

'■
Imported

skirts.
Suit Cases, solid cowhide 

leather; .extra deep slEe;

æ^?,rï£»":s F
■»* boc",æ:ü!*1* «sts

9'

and Production.
brown and 
$10.50; 26-, $11.00.

large sewed-on leather corners, 
leather-lined, with Jackets 1»th 
sides. Today, 18 , $14.»S, zu ,

Fascinating Assortment of Models, Materials and Colors in

Misses’Stunning Winter Coats
■

i
iSK;-$15.95. ' embraces the best thatfx

Our enormous stock of yard fabrics this 
foreign, Canadian and American markets could offer.

Notwithstanding the difficulty of both production and delivery the assemblage is the 
most interesting and attractive and without doubt the most comprehensive we have ever

offered.

seasonI

Hosts of smart stylet-select fabries-sUlled workmansfhip-moderate prices-dls-

tinguish this store’s coats for young women.
A splendid assortment now awaits you

throughout. Here are two of the many lovely mooes.
A striking model of beautiful velour has coUar.le

p-u ah-encircled covered buttons. The large . an(t button-trimmed. Colors navy, brown, green, ten»*
touch la lent by the deep pannier pocket*, plusn-eageu
Price ..........................-v*.................................... ....................................

i
1
L

1:Silk plushes in the softer fabrics continue to hold first place for. dressy oute g 
broadcloth the prime favorite for smart, dressy-tailored raiment.

brocades, of which we have over two
ments, with Coats of broadcloth, velour, pom-pom,

They are ; 
or halfJined1

< hundred^designs.^occupy'one^ whole aisle'in £e Sic Section stretching from the Queen 

West side to the Queen street elevators, nearest Yonge street, offering a broadly he pfu 
of the newest and most wanted colorings and weaves. The extensiveness of the dis-

NO SIG■

OFarray
play proves the values all through.

it- Html 6» head In ptece by a narrow belt, ornamented large 
banded with seal pluah, while a dlattncti#

.

Premier
dares

Dress Goodsgundy and ruby reds, D-utna and 
etc., the old qualities 

Per yard 5.00
Silks V

moss green. 
and the old finish.W aists The clerverly-cut body has a broad belt y

This handsome tailored coat la of ^O^d^n bodice and loose panniers are
ornamented with huge covered buttons. The taitored m about the ears-*
But the -owning glory of this ooatieitB ^To^n^TeaUn, "and the price U

verifiable challenge to any wintry blent. The mun« »

Queenly Broadcloths, in fine chif
fon, satin and velour finishes, for 
diresees, suite and coats, $3.50 to 
$5.00.

New York’s latest, Ivory Satin 
Shantung, for dresses and wlalets, 
also specially adapted1 for new style 
collars; 36 inches wide. Per yard, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Pussy-willow Habutai. Silks, in 
ivory; one yard wide. Special at 
$1.00 yard.

Hand-cut Chiffon Velvet Suiting 
separate 45»Cords, for long coats, 

skirts and suite. These lovely hol
low-cut cords are the finest ob
tainable and give most satlsfac- 

All colors and black;

Of Heavy Shantung Silk, 
on Sale Today at

z
3jl London, C 
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Whether You Need a NewWhether You Dance or Not, or Q
Evening Dress or Not, You Must See—

Suede Velour* — These popular 
velours adapt themselves best for 
suits and dressy coats. Just now 
we are showing our special suede- 
finished velour, in a complete range 
of the fashionable shades, 
yard, $3.50 to $5.00.

$1.99 tory wear.
27 inches wide. Per yard, $1.50 and
$2.00.

Oner of the season’s best values, 
offering you waists of firm, reliable 
natural silk, in two exceedingly 
smart styles—one with large sailor 
collar. - solid pearl buttons and 
fancy cuffs.

Other style shows clever con
vertible high or low collars, group 
pearl buttons and fancy buttoned 
cuffs. „„ , .

Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Marked at 
an extra value price for today 1.99

Plaids and Stripe*, for skirts and 
A wonderful showing of 

our
Per yard,

Immense variety in fancy stripes 
and checks for separate skirts, ex-

$2.50, $3.00 and These Beautiful New 
Evening Gowns

Persuits.
these fashionable silks in 
novelty silk section.
$2.50, $3.00 end' $3.50.

elusive designs. 
$3.50 yard.

New Check and Plain Velours; 
something nefw, but practical and 
effective. In smart checks and 
plaids, featuring charming color 
combinations for suits and coats. 
Per yard, $3.00 and $3.50.

Black Silk Flushes and Velours, 
Ulster’s special finish, $4.00 yard.

Fancy Crush Plushes, in black, 
beaver, fawn, purple and blue; 
suitable for colters and trimmings, 
priced, per yard, $3.00 to $5.00.

200 yards of Martin of Lyons (the 
leading French maker) Black Chif
fon Velvet. Regular $6.00 yard. To
day, $4.45 yard.

Lining Satins and Brocades, from 
$1.50 to $2.60 a yard. We are show
ing exclusive and attractive ranges 
of guaranteed qualities Uberty 
satin linings.

Wash Goods
à

Soft, shimmering satin, fluffy silk net, 
crisp taffeta or filmy tulle in delicate pastel 
tones lend themselves in the most delight
ful ways to the fashioning of this season’s 
evening gowns for women. And, too, a 
charming simplicity enhanced by ex
quisitely lovely touches of gold and sil
ver, jets, or French flowers, marks the 
women’s adorable new evening gowns we 
are showing. The following models will 
give you a faint hint of their loveliness

magm
Heavy White Indian He^d, 36 

Not more than 10
Yi

inches wide, 
yards to a customer. On sale to
day, per yard .1ii Our Noted Serge Suiting in men’* 

cloth and cheviot finish; also fine 
botany and cashmere finishes for 
tailored suite and dreesee, $2.50 to 
$4.50 yard.

Corded Poplins, 40 inches wide, 
cream, sky, Copenhagen and coral. 

Regularly 60c yard.fast colors. 
Today, .per yard .K

■

Swiss Dot Marquisettes. 40 in. 
wide, in rose, pink, mauve, cadet 
and eky. Selling this season at 76c 
yard. Today, per yard

Extra Heavy Medium Wale 
White Pique. 36 Inches wide. To
day, per yard

Spot and Stripe Poplin*, 36 
inches wide, in designs far Christ
mas gift laundry bags. Less than 
half former price*. Today, per 
yard

High-grade English Voilee, in de
sign* and colorings for elderly wom
en’s afternoon dresses; 28 inches 
wide. Tbday, per yard

Fashionable Coatings, In a be
wildering assortment of plain 
tweeds, mixtures, fancy checks, 

chinchillas, Bureltas, 
At prices to suit

.39
overplalds, 
Whitneys, etc. 
all tastes.

An extraordinarily fine assort
ment of Duchesse Brocades. The

For fdisplay occupies extra space, 
today, priced at $2.50 to $6.00.

1
.25.A

t Seal Plush Coatings of unsur
passed qualities, the famous Lister 
make. Per yard, $6.50 to $12.00.

Plush Crurii Velours for ooat col
lars and trimmings, in black end 
in colora 
taupe and beaver. Per yard, $3.00 
to $6.00.

BOYS’ and variety.1®
A special display of

Lustrous satin, that Steals its lovely color from the American 
Beauty rose, gives graceful suppleness to this charming model. The 
simple, gathered skirt is attached to a low square-necked bodice, 
lavishly over-draped with Mack fertile and bended with sequins. 
Winged panniers and tiny winged sleeves of the tulle harmonize de
lightfully with the tulle butterfly bow between the satin shoulder

$7.50

■ $6.95 and $7.50 .19 Black Seal Flush, specially priced 
at $$.96. Lister's make Shower
proof. In guaranteed deep Mack; 
« inches wide. Extra deep silk 
pile finish. Today, per yard.. 6.96

Chiffon VelvetsNow French
beautiful than ever; purples, 

and seal browns,SUITS
Today

$3.95

!

. more
taupe, nigger 
French greys, slate, male, Bur-
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.19
straps. Price

Fluffy and frilly from Its square low neck to the lest ruffle at 
the hem is this frock of apple green tulle falling ever ivory 
charmeuse. Panels of tulle, between the ruffles on the skirt, are 
richly embroidered In silver. The Jumper bodice with satin straps 
Is also prettily befrilled and has Just the suggestion of a sleeve In a 
bit of tulle that lingers over the shoulder. An exquisite French 
flower on a brushed silver girdle give* the finishing touch to this

60.60

1

f EMPSOH SBHi®m Dressy suits of dark, rich 
cheviot in fine tweed finish. They 
have patch pockets, pinch-back 
or all-round belt. Sizes 6 to 16 
years.

K@ib@ir(l exclusive frock. Price \

■a $s
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Women’s $6.00

Silk Kimonos 
$3.95

Beautiful soft quality silk 
crepes. In pretty figured de
signs—blue, maize, cardinal 
and tan.

Cut full in Japanese stile. 
Trimming» of satin in con
trasting shades. Sizes 34_to 

Regularly $6.00. To-42.
3.95day

Extra Size
Heatherbloom 

Petticoats 
TODAY, $2.50

.Specially go quaUty

HeatherbloomHeatherbloom. 
has the " 
label.” Cut full and on spe
cial lines to suit stout 
figures. Hip measurement 
F,2 inches. Elastic at waist
band , tailored flounce of 
tucking and strapping.

Splendid shades of purple, 
grev green, navy and black.

To- 
2.50

Lengths 36 to 42.
day
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